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of human passions.' It cannot seem strange to uss to sc

people despondent ' if we have eyes in our heads; sud

'ever -y one ought te do Âi in their power' is ungram-

matical. More than ail Ibis, thoughi it may sounid a harsh

judgment, the article contains bass sentiment than senti-

mentality.

Acta Victoriana bas madified tlie color of ils cover. It

bas also modified the exuberance of its personai

column. Both of these are improvernents- It mav bo

sti11 more improved if il is broad euough, to flud '-om for

some of the crispuess and vigor of the laIe Aîtrum

A'lberti. The address of Principal Noules is weli worth
reading.

Knox College Mfon thly, King's Colleze' Record and De?-
hotisie Gazette liave aiso beeui receuvel, the last of which

centains the address of Dr. Alexander, the new Professor
of Englishi Literature.

T HE meeting of the Almia Mater Society on the even-
ing of NiveMbur 0tii uvas characterizeri by an un-

Usually large atteudance. L'hs su-as dite, no douîlt, ho the-
fact that in addition to that being 'le niigît fi, tile iccuiv.
ing cf nominations of cointestait for office, for the en-
sutng yï-ar, there was also inipoitant business in cou -nectioti sitt te jîtlation of the freshînen in mediciiie, a
mnalter which had been negiected tili it usas ticomfor-
tablY near te an impossibtiity before the el ctions, wiilih
0'ut strainîug tue constitutten. On accourit of these coai
ter attractions, the medical students deciuieîl te dispense
Wvilh tbeir Asculapian Se -ioty aa i attend Aima Mater
eni l'lsse, After a. short, bu t rather s igot-ous di-scussion
Over the manuer iit whici flie freshun en sueie te he mrade
Iflembers, arrangements muc te aîrixsd at. and tfiey weme
adnuitted. Afier a feus matil rs'of initier imu ortance hll
received attention, ilbe iet-tii g usas thiown ope-, for nomhi-
nlations. Rev. D. J iMacdo.ineli, M.A., I3.ý 1) 58, Of St.
Andrew's Churclu. 'l orono suas unattin ously chosen te
fill the office of Hoiîoiamy Ili, sideîît. lier the presidency,
twocantiidstes, H. B3. Mousat, B.A,, '81, anti jas. A.
Bmown, B.A., '83, had been riominated, wheu Dr. HeraLI
read a letter froin Mr. Bre vu in which ho statedi lus re-
fusai ho contest the electiori with any crie, and so0 rather
titan alhow the office te fali 10 M r. Muwat ssithotît a
struggle, Wvilliîm Spankie, B.A., '82, a meulîco, was
neminated as his oppouent. Fur the officta of fit-st andI
second v*ce, there wera three applicants, W. J. Kidd, '85,
sud Geo. W. Mitchell, '85, from Arts, and W. C. D.
Clark, '83, from Medicine. The candidates for the Sec-
reharyship uvere Jos. Foxton, '86, aud 1'red. M. Young, '86;
snd H. N. Dunnin*g, '87. opposed 1. J. McLennan, '87, fer
the office cf Treasurer. For committeemeu. luvo, A. A.
Dame and H. Burdette, were chosen from the Vledicals,
aud A. D. Cartwright, Gordon J. Sn-ith, Sait Rýichards
sud E. ]?irie fromr the different classes in Arts. The
meeting adjourned, after the retiriug President, Dr.
Herald, had delivered s short address.

tuirE LECTIONS.

The week between the nominations and the electiotis
is aiways a bus), one for caud.dats and their supporters
Each interested man bas bis own little uvîre te pull.. Each
candidate, whether hie bas ever spoken in public before
or net, bas to stand befere that mest critical of ail audi-
ences, a baud of stîndeuts, sud expiain, just why hie wauhs
the office, why hie should get it, sud xvhy the other mari

,11ui (11jot, wiîat lie will do with it if hie <foes get it, etc.
This year, in comparisefi with last, was flot characterjzed
by any bîîîerness. Farly in tlie campaign, Mr. Brown
'lecided to re-enter flic fiel, aind Mr. Spaîîkic resignedj

1 u his favour. Mr. Mitchiell toc), havig re-coniiidere(i
the matter, cieclined t, rm, auJ henceforth the contes t

between Mr. Kidd and Ir, Clark was merely for tlic

position of first Vice-Presîdent. Mr. liurd-tte aiso,
possîbly on accoOfit of his lameness, declinedj te enter the

race, bu t with thLse exceptions. those who had been norni-

nated carrier! oni the canipaigfl. The elections toek place

on Saturday, Decemnber bIh, in Ontario Hall. The voter

received lits bal0lot fr )In the treasUrer, Mr. Ryan, marked
il as il sulîci hiu best, and entered the polîîtg-booth.

where his vote svas recorded. by the Secretary, Mr. Car-

mnichael. wbo was a,,sisteil by two scrtîtneers. Messrs.

Stox ms and Mîlle cr fro in Medicine ait Arts respectiveiy.
Rýeports were posted up at the end of each heur.

The poils wereopen froml 2 Il. In., it'ittil () p.n, when, on

suinmiig up resuits. it was fonul that fice folIos ilig candi-

dates, as rei otted nl our last issue, bad been elected

PîsZESItIaNT.-- H. 13. Mo.vat, 13. A.
i Fizs-r VtcE PREsiOEýNT - J. Kidd.

SEcOND V\ViRSIINt . C. D. Clark,
SUCRETAýRY. 'Josepl lýoxton)
TIREASUR'5.

1
-[] N. Duuining.

co.Niisî lîî.~G oti S nitb, S ilt Richards, Eli

Pir e.
jThe usuhl speeches score delivered and tbe crowI dlis-

ped S, ciety had been uflanItimotS in cho u-sing as critic

au m iii enïtly î1îtlified for the position. mi Cas. J
Camerori, s5, andl S) as far as tb Lt office was col) .erned
thet e %vas ne0 conitest uhatever. Trhis s%%as the case alco

wlth the Assi;týafit Secretaryship, none being found to

oprose the daring Freshman, \Vm Rankine.

*D irinz thec eveniti1 of the election, an, outbîîrst o>f en-

*thusiaia scas occasi
t

i ed by fihe leceipt oif a telegmam con-

tainiug the information that )'ur boys hall succeeded in

retaiitflg the cbampionshiiP for Qlit.en's ini the Association

match with the Torontos. A blow was struck wuhile the

iron was hot, by some enthusiasts present, and it is more

than probable *,hat the victors wili receive a suîstantiai

reward iii thec shape of a banquet 10 o hcleld shortly.

K V 'e. D. McLAREN, M.A., 13 D., 70, preached the

R Uiversity sermon lu C juvocation Hall on flic 23rd

JOHN M. SîsEsî.OCl '85, is daiiy adding to bis laurels
as a vocalist, both at borne and abroad. At a recent con-

cert given ini Ottawa, hie was received with great ap-

plause and epeatedly ertcored.

HERBERT M. McCtjAIO, B.A., '84, in the roi. of Assist-
aut Master of the High School, is endeavoring ho bring

up the 'voutb oif tlic Vilage Of \Villiarostown, in the \vay

they should g-'

HEW RAMsEV DiJFF, M.D., '84, Newbumgh, ast month
took unto himseif a truc companion. and a reasonable
wife from amnong, miabile dictu, the Strange daughtems of

Kingston, that she should share the giories and wealth cf

bis practice. Good luck, long life, sud all manuer of

prosperity be with themi.


